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Re: [Fwd: African-American Faculty]

Subj ect: Re: [Fwd: African-American Faculty]
From: Howard Bailey <howard.bailey@wku.edu>
Date: Tue, 18 Jan 2005 13 :06:06 -0600
To: John Hardin <john.hardin@wku.edu>, Tara Redmon <tara.redmon@wku.edu>, Lynn N iedermeier
<ly1m.niedermeier@wku.edu>, Sue Lynn McDaniel <sue .lynn.mcdaniel@wku.edu>
John , I knew these two and would say that they may not be alive but if they a r e my
good fr i end Tara can f ind them . I remember more about Dr . Anderson because she i s
the one who started AKA . Dr . Beck lived in t he cabin behind Rodes because the re was
nowhere around campus that would rent to blacks . Dr . Anderson lived i n one of the
Bates apt . for the same reason . She was more active around campus yet neither of them
was here for very long .
Dr . J . E . Jones of St . St . Baptist Church who worked in the admission office also
started teachi ng a few classes a littl e a f ter they left or maybe while t hey were
here .
Some of this is begi nning to get away from me .
John Hardi n wrote :
HB :

'
Are you aware of the first black
faculty appointed at Western? These a r e names that
wi ll p robably appear in various places during the Centennia l effort .
JAH

